KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY AUGUST 26, 1997

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
          * Correspondence
          * Administrative Matters
          * INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

DIVISION OF ALCOHOL & SUBSTANCE ABUSE  SKIP MYNAR, COUNTY COORDINATOR

          * Amendment #1 to Contract #1-300-01997 between Office of Juvenile Justice, Washington Department Of Social & Health Services and Kittitas County

          * Contract #M98-371-017 between Washington Department of Community, Trade & Economic Development (DCTED) and Kittitas County

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS  MARLA PARSEL, INTERIM DIRECTOR

          * Notification to Board of Necessary Speed Zones for Upcoming Projects

          * Change Order No. 1 - Reecer Creek Road Project

          * Change Order No. 7 - Upper Peoh Point Road

BOARD DISCUSSION DECISION

          * Resolution to Cancel Claims Fund Warrant #52017

          * Appointments to the Baseball Field Users Task Force Of Lower Kittitas County

VOUCHERS
TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

MONDAY AUGUST 25, 1997

1:30 P.M. PUBLIC MEETING to consider the Closure of Salmon La Sac Road from Last Resort to the End of County Road during Winter Snow Season.

TUESDAY AUGUST 26, 1997

10:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING continued from 8/12/97 for possible public comment to consider the Adoption of a Proposed Utility Zoning Ordinance (Written Comment deadline is 8/22/97 at 5:00 p.m.)

THERE WILL BE NO AGENDA ON SEPTEMBER 2, 1997

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 1997

9:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider amendments to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Land Use Map and the Kittitas County Zoning Map (Written comments will be accepted prior to the hearing time)